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Abstraet: This study has a twofold objectivc. First, we attempt to promotc an
understanding of the relationship betwecn the dcsign of Service Opcrations
Stratcgics and their implementation, as they are driven by the eustomisation
efforts. Seeond, we study the extent to which such service orientation may have
t\\"o difIerent forms, depending upon whether a company focuses on services
that may have long-term or short-term efIects on the customer nature.
Consequently, a eompany aiming at raising its quality levels, and therefore its
performance, should design and implement its Service Operations Strategy,
mirroring the scrvicc oricntation of the firm. \Ve suggest four dimensions
(Time, Spacc, Scale and Scope), whieh contribute towards explaining the two
mcntioned approaches. This may address the proecss of implernentation of the
Serviee Operations Strategy.
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1 Introduction
Nowadays, inereasillg competilioll as wcll as better Ulld faster infonnatioll availability
due 10 ncw infonnation technologies makcs custorncr satisfaction the entcial issuc for
market positioning and differentiation in service industries. As a matter of faet,
eornpanies operating in the service sector that are keen on irnprovillg custorner
satisfaetion should 100k for ways to assure that they are able to fulfill custorner
expcctations. They are also supposed to find new approaehes to their service dclivery
processes, so as to cnsure lhat their operations gain superior rcliability, consistency and
replicability on a worldwidc basis. Such an innovative process would irnply a lasting
irnpacl on the finns' profitability and growlh, as an increasing body ofliterature suggests
[e.g. 1,2]: it has becn found thal there are strong positive relationships betwecn custorner-
rated levels of overall cllstomer satisfaction and ROl, economic retums, and market
vallle.
Custorners have several cxpectations aboul different service cxperiences. They come
into the serviee organisations with sorne expectation ofwhat is likely to occur. Therefore,
service finns are to detemline which factars contribute lhe mosl to increase satisfaction
by identifying the outstanding characteristics of a givcn scrvice that clIstomers are willing
to find [3-5].
In world cIass organisations, customer satisfaction must penncatc the entire service
delivcry process, from planning through execution [6]. Among the \Vide range of
available options to increase satisfaction. customisation is considered to be the basic
managernent too1. From thc point of view of the Operations Management function, it can
be described as the process of adapting products or services 10 customer prcferences, by
means of rnodifying or even restructuring the transfonnation system.
Servicc finns lhal offer customised services must be able 10 modify lhe pattems of its
delivery operations systcms as cuslomer's expectation changcs. This idea irnplies that
cuslornisation influences the design of the serviee delivery systern, affccting both the
content and the process of strategy fonnulation. Since the aggregated requircrnents
imposed by the customisation focus could exceed lhe finn's resourees or availability, it is
important to evalllate and compare such requirements with lhe firrn's available rcsources
befare adopling a custornisation slrategy.
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In this study, we have a twofold objectíve. First, \Ve altempt to promote an
understanding ofthe relationship between the design ofScrvice Operations Stratcgies and
their implementation, as they are driven by the customisation efforts. Thus, we are
looking at those 'mamifacturing capabilities' of the Servicc finn, which result from
implementing strategie plans aiming to ans\Vcr customisation approaches.
The second problern to be addressed in tbis paper is rclated to the erfort of c1assifying
services by proposing an altemative frame\Vork to the Hayes and \Vhcclwright rnodel.
The rclationship bctween volume and process stated by such modcl docs not apply \Vcll
in some scrvice business [7] and it is also known that service finns are able to incrcase
volume wíth no changcs in thc servicc proccss [8]. Other authors, such as Kcllog and Nic
[9] have also acknowledged the problern of eombining volume and custornisation on the
servlce aXIs.
Several positioning matrix and frarneworks have been suggestcd in order to fully
understand the nature of service finns [7-14]. However, there is no general consensus
regarding how and where to locate, rank, or classify scrvice finns, as the models
proposed use similar dimensions and variables cithcr as different issues, or in a different
vein (See [7] for a deep Iiteraturc review).
In this paper, wc suggest a new matrix which relies on a systcmatie procedurc for
eustomisation adoption and implementation. \Ve assume that 'manufacturing capabilities'
reslllting from strategic investments are dcploycd in arder to satisfy rnarket requirements.
It is at this point we suggest the LEC vs SEC matrix as a decision making tool for
managers as well as acadcmicians. This tool helps to evaluate whethcr planned efforts
(following [15]) fit wíth the organisations' compctitive priorities.
This article is organised as follows. \Ve begin by rcviewing customisation literature
from the point ofview ofthe operations managernent cornmuníty. Then, we introducc our
main contribution in this research work: thc LEC-SEC matríx. Afterwards, we analyse
the outstanding features in the design of a customisation-based strategy. Finally, we study
the relationships bctween the customisation-based operations strategy and its positioning
in the LEC-SEC matrix.
2 Customisation and its timc-bascd cffccts: the LEC-SEC matrix
The management of the way a customer perceives a service cxpcrience is vital to the
achievement of custorner satisfaction with thc service package. Customer satisfaction
represents the difference betwecn the custorner's prior expectation of what he/she will
like to obtain and what he/she actually perceives he/she has obtained [16]. It is the role of
the marketing department to create an expectation of the scrvice for customers, which
should match the capability ofthe operatíons funetion to deliver the scrvice in a way that
meets the expectation. The process is not easy since each service experience has a unique
nature and is essentially sllbjective [17].
Thc way customers perceive the value of a given service determines their degree of
satisfaction, together with the dcsign of the delivery process. There are at least three
factors that, either by themsclvcs, or by thcir joint actioll, may illfluence the pereeption
process. The first factor is value perceptioll, which is not static along time. Vandennerwe
[18] points out a fundamental assllmption of value from the customer's point of view.
This assumption is bascd on the bclicf that valuc ís not intrinsíc to products or services,
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but what customers get out of thcm and that 'clIstomers get this mIl/e orer o períod o/
time, ro/her thon ot o point oftime'.
Sccondly, customer satisfaction depends also on the kind of needs that are to be
satisficd. In this contcxt, Griffin and Hauser [19] suggest tluee typcs of nccds: i) basic
nccds, i.e., what customers expcct from the product, ii) articulatcd nceds, meaning what
the customcrs would likc to scc in the service, and iii) cxciting nccds, mcaning those
nccds which will delight the customcrs if fulfillcd.
A third factor affccting valuc perccption is in rcgard to the diffcrencc bctwcen one's
'core' product offcring and one's 'supplemental' (or sometimcs 'value-added') scrvices.
In studics of cllstomer satisfaction, managers are frequently surprised to find their
customers judging thcm 'on the little things'. This is because customers take it for
granted that the corc offering will be of high quality. Thus, in an cvaluation of a service
expericnce, whcn choosing among different potential service providers, sllpplcmental
services providc greater information to cllstomers and thus become features of the
product offering that drive satisfaction and choice.
It is possible to inflllence these thrcc factors through cllstomisation. So, sen'ice
operations stratcgy can be developed having as starting points the following parameters:
time, kind ofnecd to be satisfied and scrvicc natUfe (essential vs. complcmentary).
The Customisation efforts might be directed towards the achievcmcnt ofLong-lasting
Effccts (we will refcr to this trcnd as LEC) and/or Short-Iasting Effects (refcrrcd as SEC).
In the first case, the customer perceivcs customisation effects only in the first stagcs of
the service delivcry systcm. Then, customer service is standardised in the final stages. In
the sccond case, the customcr perceives customisation all the way through the service
delivcry stages. Therefore~ the scrvice is also considered as unique by the customer and
suited to his/hcr wished or needs.
\Ve define the Long-Iasting Effccts Customisation approach as 'those customisation
efforts that providc solutions directly affecting andlor modifying the physical or
psychical naturc of customers for long periods of time in a far-reaching way'. Customers
are aware of this direct influence of service on them. Those features of the service
package that are most relevant for delivering thcse solutions are those more c10sely
located to the core of the notion of service. Sorne services which are more differcntiated
in terms of personal relations [20] such as healthcare, professional scrvices or education,
constitute cxamples of LEC initiatives.
Short-Iasting Effects Customisation (SEC) is the approach that shows a bcttcr tit
when dealing with customers that demand scrvices bccallse of a sudden desirc with a
strong 'emotional' component. Hence, their behaviour obeys to impulsive wishes of
getting things, experiences, sensations, cte. These impulses disappear as soon as the
service encountcr takes place, so that the cffeets ofthe service experience fade away vcry
soon, i.c., we are speaking about 'exciting needs', according to Griffon and Hauser [19]
tenninology. Furthermore, customers are gcnerally intercsted in all the ancillary elements
that accompany the core of the scrvice. For instance, sorne customcrs choose one theatre
instead of another because of the screen sizc. These facts show that customcr satisfaction
not only dcpends on ho\V well the corc scrvice is delivered, provided that it fulfils a
minimum level (i.e., whcnevcr the service confonns to its spccifications), but on how
well all the complementary offerings are delivered depending on environment conditions
[21,22]. Restaurants, Entertainment Business, Travel Agencies, etc., are among thosc
business wherein customisation activities can be led by their customers' wishes.
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The approachcs LEC and SEC represent t\\'o extreme positions in a continuum;
Scrvice Finns, when ehoosing and developing their Operations Stratcgies, are expected to
decide where they position themsclves in such continuum, as shown by Figure l. This is
a strategie decision, since it wil! have mueh to do with the finn's compctitive advantages
[23]. Strategie assessment, including the external and internal analyses wil! assess service
finns on ho\V the scrvice fits in the current mix ofthc eompany and how it will impact the
finn's operations, by dctemlining what skills, resources, and capabilities are needed in
the developmcnt crfort.
Figure 1 The LEC-SEC continuum
Professional Banking and Travel Rcpair lnfonnation I Hotels I
Services lnsurance Agencies Services Services
IEdllcation I IHealth Services I IAirlines I I Restaurants
.J .....
"
,
LEC SEC
Finns might be allocated along this continulIm, and they can shift positions. For example,
\vc can consider most restaurants as SEC positioncd, since most people visit them
becallse of their dcsire to eat a detcnnined kind of food sometime, not becausc eating
therc involvcs long lasting repcrcussion for the customer. \Ve can also imagine a situation
where a given restaurant has the poliey of checking cllstomcrs' hea1th - by instantaneous
blood analysis, for instance, bcfore they can even make their orders. After the analysis,
they offer the eustomer a menu that suits hisfher health convenience. In this latcr case, the
rcstaurant would be plaeing itselftowards LEC. These charactcristics wOllld be takcn into
account along the dcsign of the transfonnation processes, so that the reqllired capabilities
for delivering services that satisfy cllstomers while contribllting to the profitability of the
companies are build on the company infrastructure. Consumers may wish for a \Vide'
variety of products and customisation to his or hcr nceds, this flexibility and
pcrsonalisation may not be financial1y affordable, howevcr [6].
At this point, it is necessary to detennine ho\V the company should organise its
'production capabilities', mainly throllgh back and front officcs, so it cnables it to
achieve the requircd kind and level of customisation [24]. Hencc, Designillg the customcr
interface consists in systcmatically designing aH interactions bct\Vccn customers and the
scrvicc systcm so that cOllsistcncy with the scrvice concept is kept [25]. Each intcraction
has attributes dctennined by five dimensions [26]: purposc; duration and time dclay;
breadth and depth of options; natme of eontact; and media employcd. Some examples of
such servicc Interaction pllrposes are Exchange of infonnation, Dclivery of intangible
clcments, Dclivery of tangible elements, Tangibilisation or materialisation, Transaction,
Problem solving, Sales Effort, Scrvicc rccovery, Advcrtiscmcnt or awarcness,
Socialisation and Feedback.
Customisation implics flcxibility and personncl cmpowcnnent for the Scrvice
Dclivcry System. Batcson [26] argues that clIstomisation appcars when the service
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cncounter is dominated by the custorncr in the triad formcd by Scrvicc Organisation,
Contact Personnel and Customer. However, in standardised services too, cllstomers have
complete control over the limited service that is providcd. In this context and for LEC
service companies, the diagnosis process focuses on their eustomcr long tcrm
cxpectations. In this process, eustomer remains as a passive rcceiver of the scrvicc.
He/she has littlc deeision powcr as othcr professionals decide the type of servicc that
he/she nceds. He/shc is chcckcd in order to diagnosc hislher nccds, but he/she might not
even be asked for opinions. One c1ear example of LEC diagnosis is cmergencies health
service at hospitals wherein injurcd individuals are given all necessary medical services
as quick as possible without being asked for personal wishes. A similar example occurs
with legal services, where the diagnosis process verifies customer's legal situation by
different means, to solve his/hcr problem. He/she is not askcd for his/her wishes, as the
legal process does not depend on i1.
Thc SEC diagnosis process, otherwise, focuses on customer short-tenn wishes. In this
case, his/her desires to kno\\' or enjoy a non-vital experienee are a vital part of the
diagnosis process. Customer involvement in the process is rcquircd, since he/she is
expected to make expectations explicit, so that SEC service finns arc able to adapt their
service operations delivering system to every individual cllstomer desires. For instance,
an interior designer must know the cllstomer's opinion in order to reaeh his/her
satisfaction. Therefore, service delivery relies heavily in customer's wishes. SEC
customers are even more intercsted in 'wrapping' elements ofthe service delivery system
than in the core c1ements. 11 is in the auxilíary elernents where the servicc organisations
have an important diffcrcntiation opportunity because these elements are the kcy choice
for SEC cllstomers.
Besides, it should be taken into account that service encounters do not have the same
temporal dimension, because of several factors, like the type of service, frequency at
which the service is demandcd, organisation of the service operations system to deliver
the service, etc. Conscquently, customisation iniliativcs can be c1assified aecordingly.
Second, some serviccs are vital for customers, in the most literal sense of the term, lhus
meaning that the service encollnter has to be organised according to lhe needs, and even
urgency, of every cllstomer. It also happens that customers reqllire the delivery of
services according to thcir sudden impulses and eaprices. Obviously, not only diffcrent
key elements would be reqllired to fulfill these two types of clIstomers expectations, but
the consequences of deceiving cuslomers can become indefinitcly large as well.
Therefore, cllstomisation efforts can be c1assified according to the main reasons leading
to customers' demands for service, and also depending on the effects of failure lo meet
cllstomers' expectations. Why customers ask for a service not only conditions ho\V the
service has to be delivered but how long should its effeets lasI. Hence, a second temporal
dimension of eustomisation emerges: the one Iinked to the durabilíty of the service,
whether or not it succeeds in fulfilling customers' expectations.
3 Customisation and scrvicc opcrations managcmcnt
When designing a service organisalion, two basic dimensions are lo be considered:
Physical auributes such as the amount of servíce available and Policies and Practices to
manage those physical attributcs [27]. The muín goal of the system design is to
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implemcnt the service concept in a way that all componcnts intemet properly [25]. The
dcsign of the service dclivery systcm will affcet not only service pcrfonnance, but also,
the firm's development capability and expertise. Once marketing and cllstomcr reqllirc-
mcnts are detcrmined, they are combined with stratcgic priorities in order to redesign the
new service. In this case, intangible resources playa central role to shape the serviee
expcricnce [25]. The finn's capabilities detennine which approaches to the
customisation-responsiveness squeeze may realistically take place [28]. Companies
should reinforce their distinctive operating cnpabilitics with the development of a tightly
integrated system of supporting values, skills, technologies, supplier/cllstomcr relation-
ships, humnn resources, and approaches to motivation that ",ere ncithcr easily copied nor
transfcrable to othcr organisations. Every company has a unique combination of
capnbilities and markct necds. This combination determines the finn's choice oftactics.
Thus, marketing has to identify, or crcate, the different markcts and demands, while
service operations focus should be based on the need to organise the firm's capnbilities,
so that those differcnt requirements can be efficient1y met. Then, it is possible thnt, under
the umbrella of the customisation concept, companies address their customers to service
expericnces that are sold as unique and pcrceived as active contact expcriences, but
which have becn delivercd following a standardiscd process. As we will discuss latcr on
this articlc, this can be the most likely case for SEC customisation.
The rclationship bet\Veen the Customisation concept and servicc opcrations
managemcnt has appealed to several authors [3-5]. Sincc it means different types of
interaction, it presents a range of chal!enging choiees for the design and subsequent
operation of the scrvice business [29]. Among the firsts ones, Maister and Lovelock [30]
uscd the coneept of Customisation to classify service industrics. Extent of Customisation
and Customer Contact, - understood as the physical presence of the customer in the
scrvice system [31], are the two variables used for distinguishing among the service
industries: Factory, Job Shop, Mass Service and Professional Service. Later, Schmenner
[32] suggested a c!assification ofservicc industries according to the Degree ofInteraction
and Customisation and the Degrce of Labour Intensity. Schmcnncr's first dimcnsion
includes both Maister and Lovclock's dirnensions and then, he weighs it against a cost
stmcture ratio that he namcs Labour Intensity. Schmenner obtains four types of servicc
industries labelcd as: Service Factory, Service Shop, Mass Service and Professional
Scrvice.
At this point, we suggest a new integrative framework that draws from previous
Schmenner [32] and Lovelock's [33] matrices. It is depicted by Figures 2a and 2b. The
first one c1assifics scrvice industries according to SEC, LEC and the Degree of Labour
Intensity. \Ve have four quadrants that delirnit SEC and LEC Service Shop as weU as
SEC and LEC Professional Services. The first quadrant shows LEC Service
Shop and al! those services whose main activity mostly depends on the kind of assets 1hat
are inc1uded, that is to say, aH those with a low degree of labour intcnsity. If \Ve focus
these 10\V labour intensity Services towards SEC, we \Vil! obtain SEC Scrvice Shops,
\Vhich also depend on high assets invcstmcnts but in this case wish-oriented. In the High
Labour Intensity LEC scrviccs \Ve find the classic Profcssional Services such as
Physicians, Lawyers, Accountants or Architects, while the same costs structurc with SEC
gives us as rcsult Travel Agencies and Fairs, Expositions or Confcrcncc Arranger
scrviccs. Figure 2b sho\Vs a similar classification with services directed at people or
directed at thingslbusinesses.
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Figure 2a LEC-SEC and labotIr Figure 2b LEC-SEC
LEC SEC LEC SEC
Low LEC SEC People Passenger
Labour Service Shop: Service Shop: Oriented People School Transportation
Intensity Hospitals, Amusement Hcalth Care Beauty Salons
Auto Repair. Parks
High LEC SEC Profcssional Non- Accounting Pets Haircutting
Labour Profcssional Serviccs: Peoplc Legal Scrviccs Gardcners
Intensity Services Travel Agencies Oriented Freight
Accountants Transportation
Source: Adaplcd from Schmcnncr (1986)
In this case, we can distingllish services oriented to people in LEC as those directed
towards physical and mental functions and activities that are indispensable for perfeet
development and even sllrvival of people. EquivaIents for SEC serviees are those directed
towards improving slIch physical and mental aspects not indispensable for people
devclopment and slIrvival. Services directed at things with LEC represent the
development ami/or improvement of those basic eireumstances that allow the eustomer to
keep or increase his/her cconomic or social status. Same scrvices for SEC fulfill wishes
that improve sorne aspects of perceptive nature for the individual in order to increase
his/hcr life qllality from the psychological point ofvicw.
Deane el al. [23] have demonstrated that variables reflecting the interdependcncy of
manufacturing/service and marketing strategics are the best predietor of firm sucecss.
Other researches, like Heskett el al. [34], Lovelock [35], Bowen el al. [36], or Chase and
Hayes [37] have also demonstratcd this asseveration. Skinner [38] recommended that the
corporate strategy, that reflects the corporate marketing plan, establish the pattems that
lead to the diffcrcnt focused service companies. Roth and Van dcr Vclde share this point
of view, when they suggest that a service strategy must address ho\V operations wilI
support and mesh with the competitive marketing thmsts of a business [15]. Unluckily,
there is a scarcity of literature explaíning how managers in servicc organisations
systematicalIy differcntiate their businesses and how these advantages are deployed.
Accordingly, it is necessary to develop a framework that explains ho\V scrvice firms
should organise its activities so that marketing customised offerings are matched by the
scrvice operations system capabilities. \Ve considcr that the essential variables to analyse
are those relating lo lhe different processes and infrastmctllre uscd to support the LEC
and SEC market segments.
Once \Ve have set the LEC-SEC model, the next challenge is to identify those critical
operations issucs to impIement either customer orientation. According to this idea,
Berry el al. [39] propose that the key variables that need to be idcntificd are process
technology factors, volume faclors, and infrastmcture. As regards the important variables
coming from the marketing side, Berry el al. propose market factors dcfining bllycr
behaviour, and time factors. Drawing from these ideas, \Ve distingllish four Cltslomisation
Dimensiol1s that condition the success of LEC and SEC initiatives. \Ve propose these
dimensions lo be Time, Space, Scalc and Scopc.
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The Time Dimension refers to the abi1ily of the serviee firm to 'produce' service just
at the time the customer rcquires it. In the past, cllstomers \Vcre willing to wait for thcir
specia1iscd necds, but now customers are sceking out vcndors that can develop, produce,
and deJiver near-eustomised products in record time. This trcnd has placed uniquc
demands on organisations, and they must rcspond to the challengc or risk losing their
market share in the important clIstom-produet markct. Such a new trend has becn
deseribcd by McCutcheon el al. [28] as the 'customisation-responsiveness squeeze', and
it is characterised by the need to deliver differentiated products in considcrably less time
than it takes to make them. This ability implies the existcnce of an optimal serviee
dcmand management. Service firms must be able to inerease its serviee eapacity at peak
demand times. Inforrnation Teehnologies (IT) help servi~e finns to improve
Customisation Time Dimension (CTD). An example of high incidence in CTD is a 24
hours Customer Infonnation Systcm via Tclephone in which customer gets on line all the
information required.
The Space Dimensioll refers to the ability ofthe service firm to 'produce' serviccjust
at thc placc the customer requires it. This implies an optimal management of the dclivery
system across the geographic arca covered by the finn. The firm must be able to reaeh
every spot of its potential service arca by means of a well-designed logisties system. An
example of high incidence in Customisation Space Dimcnsion (CSO) is any fast pizza
deliver service that compromises to deliver pizza anywhere inside its covered arca.
The Scale Dimel1sion rcfcrs to the eapability of the service finn to dclivcr as much
servicc as the eustomers require. This implies that the serviee finn needs to have a very
flexible delivery system, meaning that the finn has to be able to inerease the v01ume of
serviees dclivered, whenever requircd by the cllstOl11ers, without further complieations or
queue times for them. An examp1e of the Customisation Scale Dimcnsion (CSeaD) are
Medical Serviccs, since they are given to patients as many times as thcir hcalth
conditions demand it.
The Scope Dimellsioll refers to the capability of the service firl11 to adapt its serviees
eharacteristics to those direetly perccived by the customers as the essential features that
the service has to have. They may either be part of the Core Service, or other added
serviccs that incorporate more value to the final service. This means that the service finn
needs a flexible delivery system in the scnse of being able to modify service or add new
features to it in order to personalise it for lhe custOl11er. Some examples of ClIstomisation
Scope Oimension (CScoD) are the possibility of choosing pizza ingrcdicnts, the use of
specific medical instruments in Health service, or the addcd fcature of changing
deeoration in a hotel room.
Tablc 1 shows how the Customisation Dimensions vary for LEC and SECo In LEC
scrviee, professionals analyse cuslomer needs, although it does not nccessarily imply that
custOl11crs may have made them explicit.
Chase and Tansik (1980) argued that since the customcrs are a somee of unccrtainty,
the less they have to do with the scrvice system, makes it easicr to operate efficiently. In
this context, decoup1ing means reducing the physical presence of customers in the
internal organisation without neccssarily limiting the cxehange of information between
customers and the service organisation. rnitially, thc cllstomer fixes the Time and Spaee
Oimensions. However, after the diagnosis, the eompany will keep the reins of the
rcquired serviee encounters. In a sense, we may assume that a LEC scenario is very much
relatcd to a PULL manllfacturing system.
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The four dimensions of SEC are built up as a process of answering customcr wishcs. It
might appear that the customer fixes how the finn has to organise its service operations
systcm in order to fulfill his/her needs. In a way, lhe company wilI have to idcntify what
lhe customer wishcs ex-ante, so that all the resources will be prcpared to cleliver the
service on a timely basis. This means that the company is in charge of the service
delivery system as a whole, and that the market analysis will provide the required data for
delivcring the 'wishcs' to the customer. According to this scqucnce, we may assume that
SEC approaches are very similar to the PUSH manufacturing cnvironments. Table 2
shows different degrccs of Customisation dimensions for diffcrcnt scrvice industries.
Each service industry has been graded in a Likert Scale fram 1 to 5 depending on degrce
ofCustomisation (1 = Very Low, 5 = Very High) ror cach Customisation Dimension.
SEC
When customcr wants service
\Vherc custorncr wants
service
As customcr wants servicc
As much as customer wants
service
ClIstomisatioll DiIl1Cl1siOJ1S
LEC
Anytimc customcr nceds scrvicc
Any loeation whcrcin cllstomer
nceds servicc
As the professional decides
As mueh as professional decides
Qualitative (How?)
Quantitativc (How much?)
Time (Whcn?)
Spaec (Wherc?)
ClIstoll1isatioJ1 Compol1el1ts
Tablc 2 Cuslomisation components and scrviec industries
Sen'ice Ah-fines Hospitals Professiona/ Repair Hate/s al1d Il1formation
Industries/ Serl'ices Sen'ices Restaurants Sen'ÍCes
ClIstomisation
Compollellts
Time At Whcn Whcn Qucucs Schedulcd Onlinc (5)
Schcduled rcquircd (5) neccssary problerns except24
Times (3) (5) (3) hours
scrvice (4)
Spacc At Airport Ambulanecs, Offiee, At Repair At serviee Portablc
(1) Doetors somctirncs at service loeation Computers,
moves to eustomcr location (2) exccpt food Lap Tops
patient loeatíon (3) dclívery (5)
location (5) (l/5)
Quantítativc Limited What patíent As As As much as What
food and nccds (5) professional professíonaI customcr customer
press dccides (4) decídes (4) wants (3) wants (5)
resourccs
(3)
Qualitative 1st and 2nd Doctor As As Ingredients. Languages,
c1ass. Short decides (5) professional profcssíonal Customised speed (4)
-):.-; 1 food menu decides (~) dccides (4) rooms (3)
I .~ (2)I :
Note: Degrcc ofcustomisation (I=Very Low, 5=Very High)
111:
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The customisation concept can be unfolded in different approaches and dimensions. The
framework described in this paper can help service finns to identify their position in the
LEC-SEC continuum. It also helps managers to identify those elements linked to the
operations management domain, which can be modified in order to reposition the firms
according to the Corporate Marketing Plan. Approaches (LEC and SEC) and dimensions
(Time, Space, Scale and Scope) are perfectIy combinable, since the customisation
approaches clarify which kind of dimensions are more likely to be strcssed depending on
the speeifie serviee industry. The dimensions help service operations managers to address
how operations will support and mesh with the eompetitive marketing thrusts of a
business (as explained by Roth and Van der Velde [15]).
Future studies will have to identify how these Dimensions guide the dcsign of the
process of the Service Operations Strategy and how this process is implemented
according to the LEC-SEC approach that every finn adopts. A complementary research
stream point towards analysis of those kinds of services framed either in LEC or in SECo
Furthennore, researchers and professionals would be intercsted in determining the extent
to which sorne service industries would be able to shift from one type of customisation to
another or to a combination ofboth.
Also, the discussion of methods and models available for product development
indicates the inadequacy of sorne models to support certain aspccts of service
development. For instance, when a scrvice company plans to expand, reproducibility of
the serviee eoneept becomes a fundamental attribute in creating a company identity,
redueing eosts and ensuring quality. It would be desirable to develop modcls that addrcss
in greater depth the conneetion betwecn tangible dcsign variables and intangible ones
sueh as customer satisfaction and customer retention, among other variables. It would
also be desirable to develop appropriate metries that cnable the translation of intangible
attribl1tes into spccifications that can be used for servicc designo
A study of altemative reprcsentations of service systems is a topie that requires
further research. It may help designers understand, among other issues, how design
deeisions freeze parts of the final design and drive the seareh for solutions in the
devclopment effort. So, future studies should strive to inelude more objeetive data,
particularly financial measures of performance combined with qualitative data in order to
know how flexible service companies are and how it is related to the customisation
concept.
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